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( I) 

I) l.is! six resources in~(ll~o:d in a compu!~ r based information syslem. 
(6 marks) 

ii) Wha! do you meall by a 'Legacy S~em'? Elabofll!e )'OUr answer wi!h foof characlerislies 

of it. 
(6 marks) 

iii) As stakeholde~ in system developmeni enyironmenl, system owners playa yi tal rolc Ihan 

syslem users. 00 yOIl agree with Ihis Slatemenl? Give reasons (or your answer. 
(4 marks) 

iy) There art different types of informal ion systcms involved in organizationalleyel. Briefly 

explain Management Information Systcm And l>ccision Support Systcm. 
(4 marks) 

(fotal20 marks) 

(2) 

i) Why is it imporlant to develop a system according to a life eyclc model? Explain ..... ith four 

reasOfls. 
(4 marks) 

ii ) System development lifccyele consisls with many phases. Briefly explain three of them. 

(6 mBrks) 
iii) Name three modelliflll techniques available in system development. 

(3 marks) 

iv) A well uode~ lood sYSlem can be developed using Watcrfall Lifc. Cycle e~en though it has 

problems. Sketch the model and list two ad~anlages and two disadvantages of it. 

(7 mlrks) 

(Total 20 mlrks) 
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i) Define (unctiooaland non-functional requil"(lfTl~nts with an eumple 
(4 marks) 

ii) As. fact finding technique. "Questionnaires are more popular than In terviews", Critically 

analyze this statement. 
(5 marks) 

iii) "Testing plays a significant role in V. r::.odel", Verify your answer with valuable reasons. 
(4 marks) 

IV) Name two techniques which can be used to determine whelhct the project is WOI1hwhile? 
(2 marks) 

v) Slate three re~ns wfly system analys! build graphical models of existing and proposed 

system. 
(3 marks) 

vi) Give examples orlwo major ri sk areas which can be identified in system development 

stage. 
(2 marks) 

(fOla120 marks) 

4. 

i) Fusibility sludy is cafTied out 10 measure how beneficillian information syscem to an 
organization in Inc fulure. List down its components. 

ii) Briefly explain two of the above listed components. 

iii) Stale four advantages or using Rapid Applicalion Development(RAD) in system 

development approach. 

iv) List five phases in Rapid Application Development (RAD). 

(5 marks) 

(6 marks) 

(4 marks) 

(S mar\(s) 

(Total 20 marks) 
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5. '" 

i) What is the difference between logical data flow diagram and physical data flow diagram? 

(4 '!larks) 
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ii) Identify the symbols used with DFD, which labeled from A to 0 in the figure . 
(4 marks) 

iii ) "Wish Bakers" is a famous bakery shop that supply all kinds ofpas!ry items. Oiven below 
arc the description of activities taking place in the Bakery Shop. 

A. Customer can place orders on food from the systcm. Then the system should check 
availability oflhe products. If tile product are available. then system can serve those . 

products to the customer. Finally customer will make the payments. 

B. The s~op has to send sales forecast to its employees and em ployees have to inform 
the production schedule to the system. 

C. When customer make payments, files should be updated. 

D. Order information sllouJd update the order fil e. 
E. When system issue the goods, inventory also should be updated . .... 
F. Shop has to order raw materials from ils venders. When they receive the ordered 

goods they halle to make payments to the venders ... 
G. Shop has to pay salary for its employees. For that employee should send their lime 

worked sheets. 

iii -i) Draw a context diagram for the abolle system 

iii·ii) Draw a lellel 0 DFD for the abolle system 
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(5 marks) . 

(7 marks) 

(Tota l 20 marks) 
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6. 

i) WII" do you mean by E-R diagram? 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

7. 

(4 marks) 

What are the three main componenlS used in E-R Diagram? Briefl)' explain dlcm. 
(6 marks) 

On .... an eumple for E·R diagram and name the above listed components. 
(3 m.r\.:5) 

Usc the following busintss rules to write aU appropriate oonl'e(:livities in I~ F.-R diagraln. 

A. A department employs many employees, but each employee is employed by ont 
depanment. 

B. A division operates many departments, but each depanmcnl is opented by one division 
C. An employee may be assigned to InallY projects. and a project may h~ve Il'I<Iny 

employees assillned 10 it. 
O. A project must have .f lew one employee assigned to it . 
E. One of the employees mallagts each departm<:nl, and each dePlrtment is managed by 

only OIle employee. 
F. One oflhe employees runs each divisjO'l, and each division is run by one: employee. 

(7m.fbl 
(Total 20 marks) 

i) What do you mean by a decision table? Draw an example model for that. 
(4 marks) 

Ii) Structured English is one of the methods used 10 describe the process. State the significant 
features of this mechanism with a suitable eumplc. 

(6 marks) 
iii) A cloths manufacturer has three factories A,;B and C which produce 50%, 25'Y0, and 250/0, 

respectively, of a particular category of clOlhes. 70% of the clothes produced in factory A 

are pi'rty ware, 25% of those produced in factory B are party ware, and 25% of the clothes 
produced in factory C are party ware. 

Df1IIw the decision tree to represent the above process 
(10 marks) 

(ToIa120 marks) 
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